Procured as a lease/purchase development between Ryan Companies and the City of Altoona, the Altoona Police Station and City Hall project includes 89,000 square feet of combined Police, City Hall and Public Works functions that serves as a new amenity for the community. Designed with growth in mind, the space was programmed to accommodate anticipated growth over the next 20 years. Design features include a shared entrance space with polished concrete floors, decorative wood paneling and exposed ceilings highlighting the steel structure. The first level functions as office, gathering, training and classroom space while the lower level area includes locker rooms, workout facilities, interview rooms, a sidearms training simulator and evidence processing and storage. Unique to the project is a 12-lane, 50 yard indoor tactical shooting range connected to a lower level enclosed parking area. The City is scheduled the occupy the facility in early December, 2019. Drinks and refreshments provided after the tour.

THE ESSENTIALS

Date Tuesday November 19th
Time 4:30 to 6:30
Location 900 Venbury Drive
Altoona, Iowa

COST TO ATTEND: $30.00
UNDER 30: $15.00
STUDENTS: $5.00

QUESTIONS? bharmon@cpmi.com

REGISTER https://www.eventbrite.com/e/altoona-police-station-city-hall-tour-tickets-80114032227

Promoting design build delivery by providing education and networking opportunities to the Iowa construction community.”